[Effect of nanodispersed manganese oxide (III, IV) on morphological properties of various tissues and body systems].
The study of morphological features of tissue organs of experimental animals after a single intragastric administration of an aqueous suspension nanodis-dispersed manganese (III, IV) at doses of 2000, 3500 and 5000 mg/kg showed complex of morphological changes in the form of circulatory disorders up to hemostasis and bleeding which lead to changes in the structure of organs, enhanced apoptosis, activation of macrophage system by proliferation and macrophage phagocytosis of degradation products of cells, hypertrophy of lymphoid tissue of immune system; development of histiocytic infiltrates in parenchymal organs and central nervous system. With the introduction of microsized analogues in the same doses of the morphological changes in the circulatory system, macrophage system and immune organsfound predominantly in a dose of 5000 mg/kg. Changes were less significant and were presented as activation of macrophages in the liver in the form of activation of Kupffer cells, proliferation of lymphoid tissue in the spleen, lymph histiocytic infiltrates in the liver, kidney, medium size.